Weather:
Today there is a chance for snow with a high of 30°

Lunch:
Pizza Crunchers, Spaghetti Dipping Sauce, Seasoned Carrots, Garden Bar, Milk

Announcements:

• Today is National Weatherperson’s Day!

• There will be a Citywide Chess Tournament at Lange Middle School on Saturday, February 15th, from 8:00 am - 1:30 pm. Registration Forms or available in the main office or see Ms. Burlis in room 104 with questions.

• Attention 7th and 8th graders wanting to run track. Have you turned in your physical? You can get a blank one from the office to take to your doctor. Do you have passing grades? If you are in danger of failing a class or classes, go see that teacher for support so you can do track! Track starts on Monday, March 1.

• Student Council will be selling Valentine Candy Grams this week every morning during West Walk. Grams are 50¢ each and will be delivered February 13th.

Today's After School Activities:
• No Afterschool Activities

Tomorrow’s After School Activities:
• 8th Grade Band Percussion Rehearsals
• Fitness Club
• GSA Club